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Tor Presides!,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Of Pennsylvania.

Fott Vice President,

JOHN C. .BRECKENRILGE,
Of Kentucky.

Bemotwlle Stale Nomination!.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

GEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county,

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JACOB FRY, Jr., of Montgomery county.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE, of Franklin county

Democratic Conuty Ticket.
Compress,

JOHN A. AUL, of Weslpcnneboro.’
Senate,

HENRY FETTER, of Perry county.
Assembly,

JAMES ANDERSON, of SilverSpring.
WILLIAM HARPER, of Dickinson.

Commissioner,
ANDREW KERR, of Carlisle.

District Attorney.

W. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.
Associate Judges,

SAME. WOODBURN, of Dickinson.
MICHAEL COCKLIN, of Upper Allen,

County Surveyor,
ABM. LAMBERTON, ol N. Middleton.

Director of the Poor,
SAMTEL TRITT, of Wcstpcnnsboro.'

Auditor,
DAVID G. EYSTER, ofEaslpcnnsboro.’

Coroner,

MITCHELL MICLELLAN, of Carlisle.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
Senatorial-

harles R. Duckalew, Wilson M'Camlk'hs.
District.

1. Goo W Nohingor, 14. Reuben \yill«or,
S. Pierce Butler, !•> Geo. A. Cr.iw lord,
8 Edward Wartnmn, 10. James Black,
4. Wm. H. Witte, 17. H. J. Stable,
fl. John McNair, 18. John D. Roddy,
8. John N. Brinlon, IP. Jacob Turney,
7 Dnrid Laury, 20. J. A. J. Buchanan,
8. CharlesKessler, 21. William Wilkins,
9. James Patterson, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,

10. Isaac Slenkcr, 28. T. Cunningham,
11. P. W. Hughes, 24. John Koatly,
13. ThomasOsterhout, 25. Vincent Phelps.
18. Abraham Edlnger,

Bnchanan Clab, No. 1.
Tlio next meeting of the

X'lnl). No. 1. 'f
Carlisle, will be held at COS-

TAMAGNA’S hotel, in this place, on Saturday
©Toning, September 2'), at o'clock. Turnout,
friends of Buck and Hrrek—keep roll-
ing. JOHN n. BRATTON’,

President Yf Club.

Sonlh Illdillfliui Awnkr.
A Buchanan and Brockin-

l'"l“ "W ,bo
I’ipcrlon, on. J'rtduy after-

noon, Sopt. 10th, tit *2 o'clock. Several aide
•peaker# will be prfcsunl. Let everybody attend.

Dirt North Jliddlolon.
A. mooting of tho Demo-

ol North Middleton
‘tljaSSw*- township; will tnko place at

Lamberlon** School House, in said township, on
the evening of Saturday, Sept. 20th,'at early
candle light. A number of speakers will be
present.

Pole ItnlMifi#*.
A UucJnmnn & Breck-

inridge i'ole raising will
lake place nt the public

-/» house of Christopher Met-
Ungtr, In Stououstowjj. Norton township, on
Saturday, September 27th. at 2 o'clock in (he
afternoon. A number of able speakers will bo
present toaddress the people. Turn out, friends
of Dcck ft Duxes.

Sept. 18. Mast.

Silver Spring Walking Up!

A mooting of thofriends of Bucbnnrm, Brerk-
lorldgo, end tlio Slate and County Tickets, will
bo hdld at tho public house ol (loorgo Duey, In
lIOGESTOWN, on Saturday Evening next. Iht
20th imt., at 0 o’clock. Able speakers will ad-
dress tho meeting. Turn out, Democrats 1

Sept. 18. Maxt.

Pole liaising.
Monroe Township Moving !

The friends of Buchanan. Breckinridge, ah
fho Stale and County Tickets, will raise a p«l
at the public bonne of Samuel Allgeier, I
OIIURCHTOW N on next Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Good speakers will address tli
mooting. Como one, como all 1

Sept. 18. Mast.
j

Be Assessed.
It is important that our Democratic friends

should sea that every voter is assessed in lime
Examine the duplicates and see that the name
of every democratic voter in your district is on
It- Do so at once !

Aswk Excectko.— Tho Shippensburg ,\Vum.
formerly a rank Whig or Know-Nothing pnprr.
but which Tor tho Inst eight or (cn months lias 1
professfd neutrality, has at length hoisted (he 1Clack Republican banner, and now docsbattle 1
tor Fremont and Dayton. At tho limo the *
prrtcnl proprietor look possession of that j ur- *
rial, the News, for want of an adequate sup* 1
port, was wearing away a sickly existence, <
but Mr. Couridan'b professions of strict ncu-
tfallty induced many honest Democrats to sub*
BCribe for his paper, and aid In building up the
concern. Thists tho manner in which their lib.
mlity and good will is repaid. Just on the
ere of an important election, tho editor, false
to bis promises, dolls his neutrality, throws oil
ttU disguise, and appears in his (rue color, an
avowed.enemy to tho Democratic party, its
menand its measures. Our democratic friends
should bo cautious how they encourage those
professed neutral journals, as they will, in nine
coses outof ten, when opportunity olfers, aban-
don their pretended neutrality, and openly or-
|X>d9e the causcof our enemies. Infinitelybet-

t fer to support a decided oppos sUon paper than
any of these wolves in sheep’s clothing, who,
when they aro warmed into life, will turn round
anflblto the hand that fostered them. An
open,'' manly foe Is less (o bo dreaded than a
concealed, skulking enemy.

Wb suppose tho Abortionists wilt hail (his
conversion ottlw News with loud plaudits;
but they rimy tore their wind. 1 That mongrcl
ctnwrq, Ita ’pwncra, soribble'rsVj’ pind' £x3ftor,
•Wsalwsys hlUWyopposed fo tbcjlenipcrat-
W . ,/*fa' .

Will HE DEFINE EIS POSITION ?

A great number of Mr. Lemuel Todd’s con-

stituents viould like to know where he stands
upon the Presidential question—they would
like to know Who ho is in favor of—FillMorb
or Fremont. The Presidential election is near |
at hand, and it is both right and proper that * 1
man who aspires to a seat in Congress should 1
definehis position. TheDemocratic candidate.
Dr. Awl. is not afraid to define his—he is not

afraid toannouncehimself the uncompromising

friend of James Buchanan, and opposed to the
schemers who arc plotting a dissolution of the
Union. Will Mr. Todd, dare he, avow himself
in the same open manner 1 Wo trow not.—

Dv playing the game of “fast and loose I '—by
professing all things to all men—he hopes
agotn to impose upon the credulity of the vo-

ters of this distript. lie is the nominee of the
various factions m the district for Congress,
and yet has not the manliness to avow his
choice for President. What consummate cow-

ardice. Can the friends of Mr. Fij.lmork sup-
port him? Can even the friends of Col. Fue-
uont vote for a man who prides himself on his
ability to carry water on both shoulders? If
they can, it is another evidence that there is
“nothing new under the sun.”

That thisCongressional district will give Mr.
Buchanan a majority of over two thousand, is
admitted by every fair and unprejudiced man.
We appeal to his friends, then—to those men
who believe in the political principles of the
sage of Wheatland —to rally, ns one mdn, to
the support of the Democratic candidate for
Congress, Dr. John A. Ahl. No man in the
Stale is more anxious for the election of Dr.
Am. than is Mr. Buchanan himself.

The decree lias gone forth llmt old Bixk is
to be our next President, but what can he do
for the country if & majority in Congress are
Black Republicans, like Mr. Todd? What
mcasurs can he carry out?—wliat. policy pur-_
sue ? ' Cook at the doings of the last Congress 1
The House of Representatives was under the

1control of our opponents, the Black Rcpubli-
! cans, and before they organized, (by the elec-

, lion of a Speaker.) they squandered over two

' lII'S’DIIKn AND FIFTY TTIOOSASD DOU.AKS of
tlie people's money! The remainder of the
session was occupied in a factious and mean
opposition to (lie President; every suggest ion

he mode, no difference how fair or how necessa-
ry, met the fierce opposition of a majority in
the House. This Black Republican majority,
as an excuse for thcir’opposllion to the Execu-
tive, professed to be very hostile to what they
called “the infamous laws of the Kansas Leg-
islature,” but no sooner did they discover that
President PiKites was in favor of repealing
wiping out those “infamous laws,” than they
opposed their repeal, and refused to pass the
Senate bill, which abrogated all the obnoxious
laws complained of ! Such was the course of
Mr. Todd and (Jp: other Black Republican
members of the House. Will the people ex-
cuse such conduct ?—will they palliate such
bareness ? No. they will not! The men who
thus betrays the trust confided to them, should

I be, and trill be. hurled from their seals in dis-
grace. and be made to feel the contempt in

1which they arc held by those they misrepre-
sented and deceived.

Wc have said that the Black Republican
members of the House squandered ?250.000 of
the public money before they organized. This
was the amount that.lho election of that nrch
Abolitionist and free-trader, |spcat fer^Ba%'Sfl,
cost the people, Mr. Banka, as our readers
arc aware, is the same gentleman who, In n re-
cent speech, declared that ho was in favor of

I "letting the Untun shde /
” and it was because I

of his known hostility to our Chiron (hat Mr
Tont) and the majority In (he House were w ll-
ling to spend two or three hundred thousand
dollars of the people’s money, rather than he
ihould be defeated!

But, not content with spending this amount
of the public funds in their quarrel about the
Speakership, the same majority occupied the
lime of the House to the amount of over rixtt
thousand nou.Aiis in nn eflorl to elect a pria-
ler lo their body. And. to cap the climax of
their impudence and extravagance, the majori-
ty voted themselves four hundred thousand
col.i.aus extra pay ! each mcml>er, instead of
receiving 68 a day. (the amount due him under
the former compensation law,) paid himself at
the rale of SIXTEEN DOLLARS A DAY 1
Was ever such dishonesty |>aclised upon the
people before 1 Did therebefore assemble
at the National capilol a Uiralflir hotly of men ?

It was a (it conclusion of their labors that these
Black Republican members of Congress--these
desperate political adventurers —should atUmpt
to dtshand the American army, and stop the
wheels ofgovernment. It was fit. we wy. that
this should be the eap-slnne of their sidicions
and dishonest transactions. lint, the day of
nlribulion has arrived ; several of those very
members of Congress who thus acted—and Mr
Tonn is one of them —ore up for rc-elerlion.

, and the people will embrace the opportunity in
wieak their vengeance upon them. Mark it'

State Elections. —California held her elec-
tion on Wednesday, (he 3d, and no others lu)<e
place this month, (horgin and Florida elect
on the filh. and Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana,
and South Carolina, on the 1-lih of October
Noother State elections take place, after these,
till November. Ixxiisiatm holds hers on the 3d
Illinois, Michigan. New Jersey. New York and
Wisconsin on the 4th—tho day of the Presi-
dential election ; Mississippi on the 3d and 4th,
Maryland on the 6tli. Massachusetts on the
Olh. and Delaware on the 10th.

Kansas.—The civil wnr inKn-saa is to lie
put down. Tho snlhrilica nro authorized bythe President io employ fur Ihst p„rpoKC milonly the U. S. troops there, but also the nnlllin
of the Territory, nnd to csll for two regiments
of troops from Illinois nnd Kentucky. Themnin source of block republican political enpi.tnl will therefore soon bo cut oil.

(Tv* The town of Colombia wan visited by a
most disnstcrous conflagration on Monday
afternoon of Inst week. Thirteen dwellings
and Mine eight or ten shops and stables were
consumed. The loss is estimated at from $20,-
000 to$25,000.

Wmo Motehint in Michigan.—Tho Dc.
trolt Free Press, contains an address signed
by sixty-nine Whigs of that city’announcing
their attentionSo support Buchanan and
Breckinridge’ and calling upon tho whlgs of
Michigan to do the same.

1177A grfiat salo'ofpersonal properly at Cnr-
llslo springs, will bo found ndrcr.liiod inonr
papw (o-ciny.

WIUT HAS BECOME OP THE KROW-fIOTH: i■irq rim ?

Of late, we have frequently been asket the ,
question, “ What has the Ki i >w-

Nothing party ?” and in answer we have, ijecn
constrained to admit 'Hint', wo. really did not
know. Two years ago, that fac-'
lion was at tire height of its power,.and, no-,
cording to the predictions of its members, was
destined to work a revolution in the feelings
and sentiments of the people of this country.
Foreigners were to bo prevented from landing
upon our shores; those already here, if per-
mitted to remain, were to be excluded from all
participation in the affairs of government; and,

failing that, a residence of twenty-one years
was to be required in order to entitle the emi-
grant to exercise the elective frunchizc. The
Catholic church, too, was to be shorn of its

power, its influence and.Us its
members, whether native or adopted citizens,
were to be deprived ol the right of holding of-
fice. Those were the hnlycon days of Know-
Nothingiam—those were the days of its might
and its power —and it was boldly proclaimed
that “ None but Americans should rule Amer-
ica!” Then that corrupt faction seemed 16bo
everywhere in the ascendant 5 its audacity was
in proportion to its strength, and its proscrlp-
tivencss was withoutjiouiid.s.

Even one short ycaVhgo, theKnow-Nothings,
in point of number, constituted a very respect-
able party in this county. Last fall they pla-!
ced in the field a full and strong ticket, com-|

posed exclusively of their own parly Triends,
and at the lime, so confident were suc-
cess, that their leaders scorned an alliance with
either the Whigs or the Abolitionists. These
parlies wore sneeringly invited to fall into their
ranks and help to elect their ticket, but were
contemptuously refused nnj' of the honors or
emoluments of office. The Know-Nothings
entered .upon the canvass flushed with viclory:
their watchword was, “ Put none but Ameri-
cans on guard to-night!” and wo were told
that “Sain was about.” “Sum” was to revo-
lutionize llie two old corrupt political parties,
the Whig and Democratic; he was to correct
and refoim all abuses a Inch had crept into the

i body politic, and on every corner we were
tauntingly asked ifwe had “seen Sam 1"

Well, the election came and went, and these
exclusive guardians of the interests of the na-
tive born population—these men who would
proscribe and disfranchize so many thousands
of our native and adopted citizens—were igno-
mlniously defeated at the .ballot-box. Every
man upon their ticket was made (o bite the
dust, ami the useful, though bitter lissnn was
taught them, that the people of (his county
will always, sooner or later, proscribe proscrip-

tion. Since that election, our Know-Nothing
1friends have been more modest in their preten-
sions and more courteous in their demeanor ;
and. mindful of the well-merited castigation
they then received, appear disposed to seek aid
from other sources. They have, in a great
measurc.gi.'cn up their distinctive organization;
their feathers have been lowered, and their
dark lanterns have been hid away in secret re-
cesses. "Sam’s” name is now rarely mention-
’d. his glory and sceptre have both departed,

there now remains but few so poor as to
do him rcvcYenc*. .

But “what has become of theKnow*Nothing
party]” is still the question. Do its members
yet continue to meet in secret council, or has
its organization been, abandoned, ami htfa it
become merged in the “Woolly head” faction ? ,
We know not whether any of that corrupt and I

pioscriptire onlcr remain banded together, act-

I’wg as a distinct /»arty ; but we do know that 1a vast majority of its members, including near* 1
ly leaders, have joined jibblels with the
Black Republicans, and may now bo found
Hhrickmg for “Fremont, Free Kansas, and I
Freedom,” as lustily as any woolly head in 1
the country. Instead ol now lending the vanin
the'conflict, they arc content to fall in the rear I
of those whom they formerly despised, and sing
hosannas to their candidates and to their mea-
sures and principles. Although having, osten-

candidates of their own in the Held for
the Presidium- and Vice Presidency, when Ihe
proper limearrives they will, without the least
compunctions, betray and desert them, and
support the Mariposa candidates of the Black
Republicans. Instead of being tho lenders of a
powerful parly, they have become “ hewers of
wood anil drawers of water,” and they who
were once iiuuleix have fallen so low as to be-
come tci ru 11/5. Thus is a justretribution me-
ted out to the unprincipled demagogues who
have striven, with a lierce vindictiveness, to
proscribe and disfranchize a large and respect-
able portion of the American people. In their
lust for place and power, they overleaped tfte
bounds n| justiceand prudence, and hereafter
they will be despised by all parlies and dusted

1 by none.
The fnte of the Know-Nothing party and its

leaders should tcacli a salutary lesson to those
aspniug demagogues who seek to ride into
power by deceiving and betraying the people
Though they may sow the whirlwind, they
have not the nhiliiy to direct (he storm ; and
when the end of the delusion comes, as assured-
ly it will come, they fall never to rise again.—
The leaders of the Black Republican faction,
those who would proscribe the people of one
portion of the Union, might take a lesson from
the fate of the Know-Nothings, and avoid the
rock upon which they split.

Significant Hkpuoof. —The Democracy of
Problo county, Ohio, held an immense mass
meetingai Concordweek before Inst, which was
attended bv a delegation of fifty-four youngla-
dies from Boston, Wayne county, Indiana, hi
an immense hickory wagon, drawn by eight hor-
ses. Knch lady was dressed in while, and held
in her hand a small white flag, hearing the
names ofBuchanan and Breckinridge. Around
tho wagon was stretched a pink colored can-
vass, containing the motto, “White Uusuand.h
on None.” This is tho way to say it. Tho
reproofof the present disgusting attempts toelevate the negro to an equality with, or supe-
riority to the white race, was well timed and
forcible.

Where Wbs Col. Furnonl Born?
Tho Boston J>uffy ft journal that now

supports Col. Fuf-hos* for tho Presidency, on
the 22d of April last, published the following
statement In ils coluimis:

‘I tm:KonT.~ Col. J. C. Fremont mu born InBRANCH January, 1813. Ilia father was an
emigrant from FRANCE, ond litu mother a mi.live of Virginia.”

Tho Oonalllnllonof tiio United Slate, roqultoa
that tho offleo of rreird.nl shall bo filled by «

nnfltc-hmn clllicii. '. • :

Dr.* JOHN A. AIIL,
' Tf tho.people of this Congressional’ District
arc true to themaeWes. to their country, and to

posterity, they will elect Dr.. Aril, to Congress

by b majority that will strike dumb those men

in our midst w.U6 are plotting treason against
the'Union. Nojnan in the district;.pevlmpB.is
’more conversant with the feelings, interests and
wishes of the people, than is Dr.; Aul, and
should he be elected (and- we feel satisfied he
will bc.J’he will make a most vigilant and nc-

live member.' -lie Is a faimer and business
man, and is admirably qualified, in every res*

poet,*o,represent this district with credit to

himselfand his constituents. Jle will* not be
the cala’ipW of aRW sol Bah. bigoted and un-

principled demagogues ; he will not be the tool
of a ipistrablo and contemptible abolition
clique, buthc will represent the whole district,

and protect the interests of the people of the
whole district. Jfe will never vole,for disbon-
ding the American army ; he will never support

for Speaker ii> Massachusetts free-trade Aboil-
tiouisl, who declares in his speeches that he Is
in “/firor of Idling the Union slide P’* He-
twill never contract to serve os a member of
Congress at the, rate of £8 a clay and then
6hargcvand pocket SJG a day ;he will not (in
the event of his elcctfon) get up in his place and
appeal to his Maker to ••wither his right arm,”
if he should vote for a national man for Spea-
ker. 0 No, Dr. Am. will “not do those little
things.”

Wc ask the voters of this district- to ponder
this subject well. ’ Wo desire them to look at

the two candidates before them—"examine the
disposition and principles of both —and then
ask themselves if Dr - Ain. is not the most suit-
able man to represent them at Washington
Let Massachusetts, and Vermont and Maine go

mad on thesubjcct of abolitionism ifthey will—-
let the people of those fanatical Stolescontinue
to rave, and curse the Union till dooms day. if
theydesire : hut what have wc to gain by pur-
suinga {similar course 1 Why should we, of
ihc 10th Congressional district of Pennsylva-
nia, join hands with Massachusetts, Vermont
and Maine, and re-echo the (rniiorqpnlimcnt,
“let the Unio-> slide!" The people of Cumber-
land, Perry 'and York have never heretofore
countenanced rebellion am! treason. Shalt we
do so now ? Shall we, by our voles, return
to Congress the hitter enemy and reviler of
James Buchanan ? Never! Their up. Demo-
crats—upi friends of Buck and Brbck, and
forgetting all bickerings, give a long pull, a
strong pul), and a pull altogether, for John A.
Aitl and the whole Democratic Comity Ticket.'
Up, Guard*, and at the enemy !

THE tI.\V.\SV
The Black Republicans appear utterly con-

founded at the activity, good feeling, and en-
thusiasm which at present pervade t lie ranks of
(heDemocracy in Penmj Ivnnia. Someof them.
in their just fears, contrast the harmony which
exists in our ranks will) (lie divided councils
which distract their ow n, and draw conclusions
notat all favorable to the success of llicir can*

dididates. Messrs- Fkkmont nud Dayton.
Sonicof the unscrupulous organs of lhat par-

ly, however, in alluding In this activity, ami to
the numerous nmWr nna county meetings an-
nounced to be held by the friends of Buchanan
and Brrckixiudgk in this Stale, afiect tosneer
at it, And falsely insinuate that the supporters
of .these gentlemen 'arc somewhat ••scared*”
ttpth-mt result of lls
Prcsideniial election in (be Keystone Slate.—
Wo.cnu assure (hca> that (here id not on into!
fgent Democrat m tho Commonwealth tvhocn

tcrlains Ihc least apprehension ns to the result,
and evory member of the parly is confident .or
achieving tin easy victory. Al the same lime,
it is a cardinal article in our cr»4 that it in'

1 the duty of Democrats, in every campaign, to
be active and vigilant, and to use all honorable |

I means to promote the success ofour party can-
didates. Instead of endeavoring to carry an
election by lying, boasting, and idle bravado
we organize our forces, enter boldly into the
cam ass, publish to (he world onr platform of
pnnriph-s and measures, disseminate correct
mfoiinalion urge the people to attend the polls,
and almost invariably triumph. It is this
course of action—this open anil manly system
of warfare—n Inch lias crowned onr eflorts with
so many ami Mich splendid victories. ,

Our opponents, on the contrary, pursue a
different method in carrying on a campaign.—
With them, bold declamation, unfounded ns
sections, wholesale lying, false issues ami the
basest calumny, ore looked upon ns constitu-
ting tho diluents of success, and hence th
almost always Tail. Notwithstanding the I,
mocrnry are confident of conquering in U
coming struggle. they will not remain ifllc am
inactive, but will cast Rtich a vole for vlieii
iintninces ns shall utterly prostrate ami annihi-
late the enemies of our glorious Union.

Let. then, the Democrats in e»cry section of
the Slate pirfvct their organization. 1,01 clubs
be formed and im clings held in every borough,
ward and township in our glorious old Com-
monwealth. Wo must not forget that IVnn-
syhftiiia is nl the present time flooded with the
basest calumnies against our candidates and
our principles— that it Is overrun with wander-
ing thud rate Yankee pclllfogcrs, and peda-
gogues out of place, whose clutToccnpalmn it
is to circulate these slanders, and that itinerant
parsons, incapable or unworthy of performing
the sacred duties of the ministerial ofllcc, have
come among ns to enlighten us in regard to
our political dnlxcs. These slanders must bu
contradicted ami wl nlrusl, and the,'to slam?
orators must be met, refuted nnd exposed.—
Therefore, it behooves us nil to_bo active, zeal-
ous and energetic, and although wo have no
fears ns to the issue, arid although wo know
that victory will- perch upon our standard, wo
should ever remember that "the price of liberty
is ctornnl vigilance."

The Now York 2Vf6«n«, nflcr announc*
ing tlmt.tho Boston Congregalionalitltbad coino
out for Fremont, says that.sren/ “ religious pa-
porln tho Northern Slatessayo one will declare
In llio annul way,-bidorp election,” and odds:

“Such a movement ft» Is, now witnessed In
llio Northern religious press Uuiiprecadcntcd.”

Nut exactly. It was just so in JofTurson’s
time | and afterwards, when tho Hartford Con-
vention was upheld by tho Blue Lights, ns (ho

“so)o reliance ot tho North,” Just os (ho Ho.
publican Blsnnlouists speak of Fremont now,

Thd movement then was rebuked, os the crusade
now, will bo. ' . ' ’ '

KT'Tbo Democratic rocollpg at Kingstown,
on .Saturday ftflenupm Inst,'was quilo largo

enthußjaslic.’ Speeches were delivered by
Mcwre. Qrwn, Dole, Snowden, mid Bhtnrcr.

tub slandebs of «rniropMm
■ f Tho opposition press, of every shade of opin-
ion and representing every ism, in the absence

of nny shbstautlul argument which might tend
to injure Wmi denounce Mr. Buchanan for hav-
ing been, as they assert, in.hls oarjy'.iyouthj;an
»<o/d federalist .” They also charge himwith
having, a* a federalist, opposed the administra-
tion of Mr. Madison and the war of'TBl2j' ami

with iiaving declared, upon one occasion, flint if
he thought ho “ had a drop of democratic blood
in Itis veins ho would lot it 0111.” Although

those stale and silly charges, originating In the

bar-room, tuiVc boon mot amt rofntod time and
ngaln, the editors and orators of that parly cling
to and persist in them with a pertinacity which

clearly shows the desperation of their cause.—
They constitute their whole slock in trade—-
their entire pblitical capital—and knowing that
they have nothing else to urge against Mr. Bu-

chanan personally, they aro loath to abandon
thorn. They know and acknowledge his emi-

nent public services and (ho purity of his pri-
vate character, and they find him invulnerable
to all (heir attacks, and hence, in mere wanton*
ness, they assail him for, ns they allege, expres-

| slons uttered and acts dene in iiis early youth, n
period of more than forty ago I

If It be-true (hat at one time Mr. Buchanan
acted with the old federal party, (and we very

much doubt the authenticity of the statement,)
tt only proves that ho, like thousands of other
good men, In every section of the Union, find-
inghimself in a false position, took the earliest
opportunity of-quitting the federal ranks and
arraying himself on Hie side of the Democracy
of tbo country. Since 1824 be has been an ac-
knowledged and consistent Democrat 5 an able
champion of our principles, and the firm sup-
porter of our men and measures. Ho was the
curly amt fast friend of the immortal Jackson.
by wlgun ho was honored and trusted, and who
showed his confidence in him by rewarding Iu»
services with an Important foreign mission.—
During the struggle on the United States Bank
question, when thousands of pretended Demo
ends, some of whom were high in office, were
deserting the old hero, Mr. Buchanan was
found faithful to the constitution,to the coun-
try and to the interests of fho Democratic par
(y.* He also gave a zealous support'd) the ad-
ministrations of Messrs. Van Binrv and Poi.k,
hy the latter of win.in he wu* elevated (o I lie
high and honorable position of Secretary o(

State. President Pikhck. too, evinced his con-
fidence in Ins ability, w indnin atidjmtriotlMn, by
appointing him minister to (lie Conti of St.
James, at a time when our relations with the
government of Grad Britain were in a some
what intricate and emburrus-dng situation. The
great Democratic Hupublican party of the Un-
ion Ims (ho utmost confidence in the integrity
and political purity of Mr. B.; it lias selected
him,as its nominee lor the Presidency, and with
these antecedents and with this endorsement,
who dare doubt his democracy I

Tim foolish charge of Mr. Buchanan having
opposed tiio war ol IHI2 must fall to (he ground

when it is known (hat lie, (then a mere innlh.)
joined a volunteer company In Lancaster,
shouldered ids musket, ami ns n pri-
vate to the defence of Baltimore, (hen threat-
ened by tiie British. What Ids sentiments in
relation to the expediency of the war were we
know not, but wc do know that at the call ot
Ids country he was prompt to march to Ils rto-
leuco. lie is as pntilolicna ho is good and vir-
tnons.

'

Those who, mt\ke tho charge .pf federalism
against Mr. Buchanan appear to think Umt (here
was something crltnlml in tho doctrines and
principles of the old federal parly, and 5 that If
was « mark of fo r uonmjr to ir. if Hits
ho so, (hen must these very men rcvllotlic mein,

ory of (heir own ancestors, who, It Is well
known, composed the paity wjileh sustained the (
elder Aru»is nml rilliilvd Thomas JrrrEasow,— ,
Go where you will, you will find IliOHlcsoend. I
ants of tho federalists of 1708and 1-600—those '
who passed tho alien and sedition bill ftml other '
obnoxious and Anti-republican measures—ac-
tively engaged In Advocating the .very same
principles, tho excluslon of foreigners from onr
shores, or a residence of itrc»fi/-ojifl year* be-
fore they can enjoy the elective frnncldzo.—

! Tills was a favorite iederul measure, and U Is
f now the leadivg cardinal principle in Iho creeds

of Hie modern Know-Nothings and Black Ko-
publicans. They have changed their name

; (into and again, bid their principlesand practi-
ces remain Ihc wnne and never change; and
these principles arc, intense hatred to the op.
pressed loroigner, no matter of what country
nor of what religion, and a factious hostility
to tho tenets, (lie measures and the triumph of
the Democratic party. When those gentlemen
speak of federalism, let them place their hands
upon their mouths ilml (heir mouths in the dust,
for assuredly (heir many political sins have
found (hum out.

Omo.— The CincinnatiJCngnirtr,
(jil survey of the State of Ohio, suys the Demo-
cracy weio never more thoroughly aroused,
more enthusiastic, more harmonious and deter-
mined. There is no part ol tho Statu In which
Mie tires do not burn brightly. Difficulties nnd
obstacles which gave us some concern at the
commencement of tho canvass have vanished
like mist from tho mountains. Thu doublings
huvo till betm continued—thousands of strag-
glers have been brought buck Into tho ranks—-
lliolnkewannhavo been wanned into ardor, and
thu great mans of Iho party that, like thu “ Old
Guard,” never wavum, has been llrod with an
enthunlnam worthy of tho old Jackson days—
WUU loss eflbrt nnd a moio Imperfect orginlza-
tlon than In any previous campaign, the Demo-

: tbu NutlonaUnd Union men of Ohio.
. have bcon consolidated into a popular phalanx

, which oinnot bo boaton. 11l ranks nro dullyu "welled, and all tho signs Indlcato that we shall
sweep tho State In November. Tho £«««jrer
aaya.nlaoi

In tlio Slato election In Octoberwo export to]
curry tv majority of o»p;candldntoa for Congress,
and thereby hoc tiro our party a walking inujnri.
ly in tho House of Representative!. in every
«Kpocl—ln every direction; tho omens andsignsnro most encouraging. Wolmvc nnlj to pi-rao.
verons wo have now begun j lo glvrfourwboloHuula and onorglcH to tho contest, and thus woshnll «avo Ohio Irom the Infamy of landing bytho side of Vermont as ouoW (ho (wo, or, atmost, four Abolition State* Hint will probablyi commit) that faction fertile niter and disgrace-
(ul rout which uwult* H In Novomtior. Ohio
cannot, like Vermont, afford to bo sot down asan Abolition State, llor Interests, to sayuulh-ingof her honor, Imbid It

ID* Tub 1)i’RttocuAar of Now York city had |
a great torchlight procession on Tuesday pight.
Tho //cniM, Trihune, Times and Journal ofCommerce all admit that'll was the lorgcstnnd
uioßt Imposing political demonstration ever
fcconln that city. Tt was tivo milefc in length,
and it is estimated that 20,000 persona partic-
ipated in it. The greatest enthusiasm wob ex-
hibited, and pH who witnessed it, regard’is ns
pti unerring indication that thp iiqitpd ftempo-
racy of the Empire State wlllcarry iter cleolo-
iralvoU tor Buchanan ai id nrccltln'ridgo trium--1 phttnllyv 1

• * ’ ‘' Gazeire7-~~v
TlicRovolnUotinrilSTovcmcnl of Hie Fremonters
■in Congress—its Defent-,-Course of Umnel
. Todd, Represensotive from, tins District.

Our renders arc already aware of the daring J
attempt made by llio abolitionists in .Congress'
to stop the .wheels of govcnjuifent, tu disband (
the army of-the United Slates while (Indian

wars ord raging oivour frontiers, and to sus-
pend tile mnnufaciufcofarmsin the workshops
of the government by withholding appropria-
tions for the support of the army. .When Con-
gress adjourned on the 18th of August. sii)t
die, it seemed ns if the reckless and revolution-
ary attempts were destined 'to be successful*—
the President wns left without a dollar to pay
the army or to prosecute the manufacture of
arms—and nothing seemed left to him but to
disband every enlisted srtklidr,' and leave the
inhabitants, men, women and children, on our
frontiers, to the -morcy.of the,tomahawk and
scalping knife.

In this crisis he exercised his constitutional
power of calling Congress together: n"d in obe-
dience to his proclamation both Houses rc-na-
scmblcd cn the 21sl ult. They remained in
session until the 30lh. the House, by repealed
votes ssill insisting unon attaching to the ar-
my bill a proviso which would not pass the
Senate. It was in the course of debate in the
Senate at the extra session that Gen. Cuss ex-
pressed himselfwith so much force and cfilct
upon the consequences that must How from the

1 revolutionary conduct of the majority of the
* House, if successful, lie approached the sub.
, ject, he said, “without any ebullition offading.
* I,nt with a solemnity due to the crisis. What

position, he demanded, did Congress occupy■ before the country and the world I It was
1 their duty to make the necessary nppmprin-

-1 tionfi for the support of Government. This,
their solemn coTiutiimionnl duly, in one impor-
tant particular, they have not done.

It is proper for one House lo affix a condi-
’ lion In a bill and send it lo the other lor tfauc-
* tion : hut to persist in that course, after the

i other House had. hy n large majority repeated-
ly declared that it could not agree,'was an act

, of revolution. The proviso was not sent to the
Senate for their free and voluntary action: the

' proviso proposed to extend the authority of the
President over nil the highways lending to Ivan-

; Kas : to dav it was the highways, bur to-mor-

row it might he by-ways. Congress has just
,• ns much right to require the President to exe-
cute laws on one highway ns another. This

1 power was as uflec.inal over the highway of
Massachusetts bk of Missouri. No man could
he so blind ns not'lo see llmt the establishment
of a principle like this would hod in Ihe over
ihrow nfiliv government. If this is agreed to.

the next thing might he proposed ns a condition
fm- parsing the Post Ollice appropriation bill
t’-nt all incendiary docupienls sent for the pur
pose of exciting the southern slaves to insurrec-
tion should go free of postage : or that the re-
penl of the fugitive* slave law might be insisted
on ns an amendment to the general npproprin
linn bills making the necessary supplies for gov-

eminent. There was no net of which the im-
agination of man could conceive, which one
branch of Congress might not be aide to carry
into efied by stopping the wheels of govern
rnent. and cutting otf supplhs. It was not this
net alone which was lo do the mischief, but the
consequences lo which it would lend/’

Such appeals coupled with the fact that the
disinni rumblings of TtfPNDKU PROM TUB PRO-

I’l.E were beginning lo rcarli the revolutionary
majority in the House, ftl length broke down
ilie conspiracy—nn on .Saturday evening. An-
[rust 30. after a stubborn session of seven hours,

ihe army bill without the proviso, passed the
House of Representatives —yeas 101. nays 98—
the Democrats and national Americans vo'ing
in the affirmative, aided by lion. J. Scott Har-
rison. of Ohio, and the fen* conservative old
bnc whips of the House, while the Republicans
continued m a mass, to adhear lo their revolu-
tionary’project to th' 1 last.

#

The people of this congressional district
should know that their Representative. LkmCW.
Tonn, so far forgot the conservative sentiments
of the people of York. Cumberland and Perry,
as to vole for the obnoxious ameiMincnt tip-'to
the Inst hour I lie adhered, to the hitter end.
tu the ULTRA ABOLITION SENTIMENTS
ju-ttiEutL.UuJuiubefore the organization of the
House. The staid and honest people of this
district will proclaim, at the polls, their opin-
ion ol the revolutionary movement and of those
engaged in it. They will hurl from hi.s sial,
ns unlit to represent them, one whohas proven
himselfto be. not I he representative ofihe great
body of those even whoelected him. but the em-
bodiment of the contemptible handful of aboli.
lion fanatics in our midst. Elected on furoih
cr grounds, ho consented to aboUlionisc himselfn few weeks after he look Ins seal. Abolition-
ists. hvtho common acceptation of the term,are
.rare Inhis district—Mr. Todd does not seem to
know the people whom he has so ipisrepreseu-
Ud—they now, Imwtvcr. knew him! And
next month there will he found, in one sense, a
great many (ilioliitomsfa here—j. a largenumber whowill vote to al>o/i.ih I.kmukl Todd !

The Ucrmim Vole,
T!io Black Republicans still persist In assert-

ing tlm' our German naturalized citizens, with
few exceptions, aro rallying with considerable
milhushißin (o (lie support ol Fremont mill his
sectional party. Wo have already shown the
stato of feeling among our German citizens In
Ohio, Illinois, ‘Wisconsin, ami other Western
States.' The 1following extract from the Bar-
rlsburg Patriot ; will show to what extent the
Gcnnul vote of Bonus) Ivanla has been Influ-
enced hy the promises, misrepresentations, am
acts of the Black Republicans j

“ The Republican fwpers boast that the Gor.mans, almost (o a man, will vote for Fromoni
ami Dayton in Novembernext. It Is true thain few German papers In different nails of flic
Union have been bought by the Innnn appropri-
ated to advance the claims of' Fremont; Imt it
Is not frtiu that the Gormans, or a largo portion
nf them, will veto flic Republican ticket. In
this conntv, and, indeed, throughout thetyato.
the Germans are for Buchanan ami Breckin-
ridge. Being a reading people, (hey have dis-
covered the secret of changes of n few Gormanpapers; and most of (hnso who wero at drat dls*
posed to vote (or Fremont are now determined
to support tho nominees of the Democratic par-
ty. The charge thuttho Democrat* wish to sn.tshlish slavery In Kansas.liocaimo they hellovo
In and advocate tho principles of the ICnnaae-Nehrnjdta not. has grown stale, and tho Germanscannot ho cuight any moru with that halt.—What will ho the next resort wo cannot tell | lintof one .thing a-o «ro certain—having openedtliolr eyes In tho falsehoods of tho advocates oftho Bopnhllcan platform, used exprewdv tocatch their votes, tho Gormans—at least In'thisRUo—will by found. In November next, doinghattlo for tho principles they ho much love, andvoting for tho nominees of tho Democratic par-
ty—James Buchanan At John 0. Breckinridge.”

T!;r Dcmotmllc VangmsloiinfCmidttlnte.
We did not receive ilic report of the proceed*

nigH of (ho Outnncrntio Conference of this Con*preßKionol District, in thng toannounce the rc-Rult of its deliberations in our paper Inst week.Iheunanimous nomination wan conferred onDr. John A. Am., of Cumberland county; the
counties of Cumberland. Perry and York, nil
vomiß in his invor. The press and people ofIds county, where he is best known, sneak inDie highest terms of Mr. Aid’s nomination andpromise n triumphant, vote in his support, ohthe second Tuesday ofX)ololicr. Wo thereforeplace Ids name at the )t#ad of.our cdilorial col-umns, and recommend him lo the voters ofM)hl Democra sc, York’’ ns worthy of their suf-frages. Dr. Ah) Is n rclinido orthodox Demo*
crat, sound on every question that is now aci-tniniR■ tho people—equally .opposed to the pro-Hcnptivo Bpiritof Knnw-Nothmgism and thedoctrines of Repuhliciudsin.

Oilr candidate for Cougrcssjs well known inCumberland county, and the democracy in tlmvsection. duly npptccialo lljc claims which lie
nrcpoolß for their support. Wo can promise
f. 1?Vv~ri S' l> tln.C'J1 oltl cm >"ly~ovcr reliable°I(l York —will cast an 'overwhelming voteIm his behalf. and ns (hr ns his election la cnn-'lccrnc.l. will BETTMSTiII: QUESTION. Thowork J« before us. but it. will bo donq os surons the second 1 pesday ofOctober 1 ■Mrlf'Denu Praia,

Exiraei of a Uittr io ilie editor* dated . I
‘ Mkoiunicsburo; Sepl. 15,1856.

John. li, BraUotl* Esq,i
| Beau > Stu—There wos’» an - pntisnilly I
largo and enthusiastic ■; meeting, of tit
Buchanan Cluh»pf this placed on Saturday ev.

1cning last; The Square was filled to Overflow,
t ing wjlh the citizens of Mechnnicsbiirg and vi.
cinity, "who exhibited nn enthusiasm that ail
.should fed tn this important political contest.

Wm. Ecklrs, Esq., President of the Club,
called the meeting to order, when theKeystone
Comet Band of this place, gave mV'.elegant
treat ofmusic; after which able and convincing
addresses were delivered by R. Min|ch, Esq.,
and Gen. Win. it. Miller, of Harrisburg, and
A. N. Green, Esq., of this'place. AU is right
in Mcclmntcsbarg. -

Select ‘ ■ scholars fop tfto
quarter ending-July l«t, 1860. —Tbo*sclioJa/jr-
aro named in order, according to thulr'conduct,
’attendance and improvement.

School No. 11.—sEdwiu D. Arnold, Clms. F.
Dluklc. John Cornmnn. School No. 12—Fnn.
nyEliy, Leonova Cromwell, Virginia Turner,
School No. 12—Mary JB. Kantch, Mary F. Hnl-
iMirt, Anna Roney. School No. 14—Chna. H.
Leeds, Wm. 11.Cornwall, Fred. Harris. School
No. 15—Sybilla Eby, Mary Weaver, Annie llh.
ter. School No.l0—'Jacob Landis, Kuftin F.
Simple}’, Wm. F. Law,- jSchobl No. 17—Anas,
tasla Fuller, Margarct'Trego, Annie
School No. 18-r-JeffersonEdmonds, Wm, Bun.
ton, John Caufimm. , . .

* B. ECKELS, Chairman.

On the 11th insl., by' the'Rev. C. P. Wing,
Wu.mamC, RttKRM.EMq ,'lo‘MisAA .0. Bum.
no i.dbh both of Carlisle. r

Dub
.On the Bth inst., in Silver Spring township.

Wiuaa.m Edward, son of Anna Ciuhcrim
Rhoads, aged 8 years.

Assignee’s t^nle.

WILL bo sold at public sale, nt fho Court
House, in Carlisle, on Saturday, the IBHi

day of October* IBofl, at 10 o’clock, A. M,, all
that valuable house npd lot, situated In Carlisle
mid fronting on Homfret streht, udjolnlrfg pro!
pertles of Ephraim Steel, Win. C. Rheem aml
others, and containing in IWmt SO feet, hnd in

depth 120. The house is « two storya»V*» STONE Ifbnse, Stum* Dining Room and
.a Brick Kitchen, nnti a Ilydrairt.lu tho

yard. This property is a most desirable resi-
dence and lies in thu heart nf the town. Po*.
session given on tho Ist day of April. 18&7.TermsSnado known on the day of sale b\’

STEPHEN KEEPERS,
JJtuguee of I’. A’. liostntittl.

September 18, 18oG—Ot ,
Itihv Arrival aI»K< k tl«ia ’tt llui autl

Slioi; Store

THE Subscriber has justopened, intlw Store
room tormurly occupied by Mr. G/W. Hit-

nor, on (lie corner of tho publlu Square, Main
street, ifc.ir the'.Market.hou»o, k; adjoining il«
jewelry store n| Mr. Win, U. A.. Nauglo,-t»n en-
tire now fit splendid ussbrtnumt'Of Full and Win.
ter IJais. Caps, JJoolt $ i'Anct, of every variety
U pri.cn. Ills hats consist of extra fine Moleskin,
Beaver, Pturl, C Inset. Kossuth, Sportingnnj
children’s Hats. These hats arc niamifiieitimi
by OaUtord, Morris & Co., and other celobmlnl
halters of Philadelphia. Ho lias every variety
of homo manufactured lints, together with ill
kinds of (ancy straw for children. . All tlu-so
goods ho will guarantee to give entire satUfao-
lion.'

His stock of SHOES nro made upof every
variety and style, from the cheapest to tho U»l‘
article in the market, and cannot fail to ph-aw.

He rcspcctlidly Solicits the patronage o( tlio
public, feeling confident (hat lie can sell (lie
cheapest and best goods In thff'conntv. -
• * Jr-IL KB

September 18, 1850. „
• '•’

Fjinnl FOBfAIE.

THE subscriber will ofiur at 'pubHo'aaU.iiti
the prcmij«cs,inN‘>vlbMlddlet<'*litowaslilj.,

two • tidies West of • Carlisle, near-''Flshwn'i
Bridge, on Saturday, (he ’llih of. Stpltvdn,
18-30. at Id o’clock, A. M.,i\ tract ofLaialcuV
tulnlog

89 Acrrsnml 91 Pernhos,
strict measure. Tho land is Limestone, oft
good quality, and Ina high state ol cttllivnlim.
Thu improvements nro u large TWO STtlliV

u_fl STONE HOUSE, Jargvj BANK
.BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Slwdi,

*jj«J|&|,and other Outbuildings,all in good
order. A good Apple Orchard

other mill trues. Also, an excellent Well
Spring of never fulling water.

There Is a good Lime Kiln on the farm.-
Said farm Is bounded on the west by Georg*
Hhigiser, on tlio south'by F. Watts, on ibo
north by the Conodognluct creek, and on the
cart by Patrick M’Gulro..*

TldsJarm Is. in poor! condition, and net!
\vorlby the attention of.those wishing** V ur'

chuftL'i
Altcndnnco given and tonus mado known on

Ihu day of Mlo l.y , , , CUAS. BAHNIK.Svjit. 18,1651*—lit

$B,OOO Worth of
Personal Properly

AT PUBLIC SAI.E, VMl Carliile Springs, on Wednesday, £Vp/tmW
‘illh, 1860.

CIONSISTING of nII tlic Household Fnrol
' lure at Carlisle Springs, comprising Putin

{•urni/ure. Sofas, Mahogany Chairs. KocWA
Cbahs, Mimas, Centre Tables, DamahkCnnalii'i
Window Shades, Carpets, onu beautiful Bow-
wood PIANO, warranted to be In good condi-
tion. Chamber Furniture, Bedsteads, Bfdi,
Bedding, Mntlraftsea, Hair Wallnisaes, Feather
Beds, Bnroans, Wmdiatmds, Bowls, Pitcher*,
Leaking Glasses, 1,000 yimla Malting nml Tow-
eling. Diuhig-rvom Ware. Ivory handleKnivf».
Silver Forks, Sliver Spoons, Castors, Crocked
and Chlna-waro, Glass-ware, onu Gonp< Chalet
Tables and Table*ciolb». Kitchen FwnaVHrr,
Fight Stoves, onu very largo Cooking Sto'f,
warranted in good condition, Stove Furoim*
and Cooking utensils 61 every description.

Olllco Fixtures, Ac., Desks, Chairs, TM'H
Iliuiglng Lamps. Water Cooler, Settees, 011“™’
her Lamps, OamllcstlcksnmlBar-fixtures, Ab*
111 Cast Iron Bathing Tuba, one Mangier end
borne Hack, Family Carriage, Boggy,
Wagon, Lumber Wagon, 8 sots of llarnw'
fhr*a, 2 C'oirr, I-Vrc J/ogi, nml Farming ii/w
alls. Also, n lurgoninmmt of Building!**
H.ilh. such ns Sash, Doors,Blinds, Door Fh®*'
mid Lamb.-r, together wl(b many other orlW»
not endmeridod. ' - a

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A.M.on
day, and continue from <l&y to dft y» itnlU o''*"
uitlulu is sold. Terms mode known by

NORTON,' OWEN at WAPKi
Sept. 18, ibjQ-rit'; • ; ■.

First of the Season.
THE subscriber has Just returned from *"

Eastern cities, ami Is T|o}v opening a *)['{v
dlil assortment of Full mid Winter Goods,
will bu sold at very Urn prices.‘ - lh,A largo stock ol cleguili-Stellft, Thibet,Cm 1more, Urocha mid Blankot'Slmwls. • .wAn Innnunso assortment mf,Toney and l* **

Silks, very cheap; Minis do ,Enlnt‘»» J
c,lß 'JAugonllnea, Morlnous, Paramettap, nndM[f .

vnrloiy of Dress Goods,.very Bop^ool-
- m

OLOTIIS; Crtßdlmcres, Vestlnga, .
Jeuna, Blankets, Muslim), C)n)Cka,.&fi*» * nr

OAII'I'IJTINQS.—AiiaaSiorlinentpf
Imperial, Ingi'alu, Tcuulan and ling C»n,cl , '.,

BOOTS *c SHOES.-rA largo >ndc°"“Qslock op Boots uud'B|lous, all dDsopl|dl°D*' .
at Urn very loM'dst prices. ■■■ '’ ‘ 1AH persons In want ilflmndßOino nn<*.,..y.goods, riro respectfully invited to call at w",
stand,'Waal Maid street..' ;^ nv '

cnAnFiKS 6GHd ~r
Carlisle,*Bopt. lfl, lB&0i ;


